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Four ; and two Y exampies are at hand. The species resembles

Calgary at frrst siglet, but differs in that the medias shade line is
dislocatcd on tire median vein and, instcad of continuing an even course

across the wing, resuimes it below the reniformn and tons close t0 the t. p).
line. Tîrere are other superficial differences and the genitalic structure is

distinctive ;but the character just pointed out should enable the species

to be recognized.

Euxoa pestultz, n. sp.-Ground colour a duli amoky luteous, more or
Icra powdered wislr bluish.gray, brown and black ; but neyer so as t0
obscure tIre luteous base. Head svith a dark frontal and inter-antennal
lice, the dark shade ranging front brown to black. Collar with a some-
svhat obscure brown or blackish miedian line, surnrotinted by a distinct or
even prominens gray line. Thborax flot otherwise definitely marked.
Primaries with ail the normal maculation well deined, sbough nos promin-
ens, and in sorte examples there la a distinct ferruginous dot or spot as
the insertion of 'he costal margin of prîmarres. There is no basai dash or
mark belosv the median vein. Basai lice distinctly geminate, blackish,
included space a little paler than the grouind. T. a. lice geminate,
blackish, a littie osrtcurved in the isserspaces and, as a whole, a little
outwardly oblique. Includcd space of the grotind colour or a little paler.
'r. p). lice gentinate, not vcry well defined, intrer portion more or less
lunulate, 005cr more even and tending to fora a series of venular points.
As a whole, abruptiy bent on the costa, outcurved over the reniform and
tîren nearly Iraraliel witir outer margin. S. t. lice pale, a littie irregular,
preccded iry a dusky costal patch and an ill-defined dusky shading, fol-
lowed by a terminral space, which is darker, except at apex. Median shade
litre distinct, shougb scarcely prominent. It is single, starts front costa
bctsvren the ordinary spots, bends so the base of the iriiforrn, then runs
iraraliel with and close to tire t. p. lice. Claviform rather sraall, outlincd
n dark scales, trot otlrerwise contrasting. Orbicular oval, oblique, open

ro the cossa, gray-filled, flot otherwise well defined. Reniforin large, oiy
a littie lighscr than grosrnd ;kidney.shaped, sending to a pale annulus.
Secondaries yellowish at base, smokv toward the ou. ýr margins. Fringes
white, or svhitisb witb a dusky interline. Beneath smoky, aecondaries
paier and more powdery, both wings with an incomplete outer lice and a
small discal spot.

Expanse, i.25-s.5o inches - 31-37 mm-

mi


